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to C001D1 lie
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nresents Mr. Taft's Views on Many Standpat Senator From Massachusetts

in China-Ma-rtial Law Proclaimed ' Bmmti&rirtto
-- by English Governor In Hong Kong. tion. We NeesalrJ? ! ''row.Night by Speaker Champ
Rebels attacked Nanking, But Were 1 But They. Should- - Under

C,?Untr ClarkSenator Lodge ; Addressed
Repulsed-lmperia- liste in Full Pos-- Federal ;Historleaf6cIety Last Night- -A and

Set Raleigh Agog by His Address
Last Night DenounceoLNew Fangfed
Political Notions, With Judge Wal-te- r

Clark on the Platform.

session of City. I'- - , '
. II.' ' ' ' m t,eYen; Off for Norfolk and Con

'w - , r- - "ti ;Mujccxs, vvixn stress on thev ??y'; s--Jk f J" : Situations China and the Mexican
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fident of Victory.Washinertnti Nav oft ?V
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Special to The Dispatch.
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Paris, Nov. The LeMatin toddy all , ago todav nvor ,'in the Philippines, toaid in' keeping business wllili T "WWtt oenwwtt.elry: Cabot: Lodge.- of Mas:
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v,0 wmcn purports to mgnt ot Senator Lodge, who attackedbe an interview , with President Taft, the newfengled notions advanced by'

written by Francois De Tessan: '
The the progressive Democrats and ReDub-write- rquotes the President on such licans. The initiative, rejerendum and'
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questions as intervention in the Turco- - and recall, three things championed by "
Italian war. on America's attitude in Judge Walter Clark, were vigorously

and for the protection of foreigners in bGr7 T . accorm?S to ELr st night fore; the7:tState'V,Uterar
China, if the Chinese Council of MIn- - board nfflirf' - alrman of r 4 and sforical rAaabatIon,: left this af-iste- rs

desires to accept their services: eelCarr United Stat ternopn at 12:30 for Washington. He
German Troops to 7,en Tsin. V VfM3 arrived, last evening at 6:30 and was

Berlin, Nov. 29.-Ge-rmany has order, v"6?' - ntkt4 e. 'est, of Judge and Mrs. R. W.
ed two hundred troops from Kiao ChaS trust iSLh5 !6 his vi-ev-
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Winston. Senator Lodge was appfecia- - --- v., vp, pimauw m pssaiwu, juage Ajiark. being 1 on , the

to proceed to Tien Tsin for eventual i''h "t-- him here vw u : uie generauDject of piauorm at the time. r 0 :U
. , 7 " ! i ue-grea- i dtciucu ,iu enjoy ma nrst visit to aioiirauon.. , when asked about the

hundred men as reinforcements to the lish . 1;" PU r:6.1 mnt possibility. 6f American mediation in
the Turco-Italia- n war, the writer states f.lILLIOIIAIRE STOKES"that the. President declared the United 1 i

garrison at Kiao Chau. " W " up xruorougn oy, judge; and Mrs.to .requirements of the law. Will WinstonMartial Law at Hona was largely attended.. .

Hong Kong, 2 Pernor. for toe entirecounl With the, address by United States States was certainly: disposed in favor
STILL ON THE GiLof the're-establishme- nt of peace. NeverSir Frederick Lugard, has proclaimed i-- ' .. aD? of Mass4"

theless he felt it would be unwise tot' me umtea I uscii, ana .cne election of officers
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equally friendly., We do not wish; to

U S oinauon of capital, erary audi! Historicalcity of the turbulent Chinese element - Associatiop
' Z' said came to a brilliant close lastiight.;Thband frequent assaults on the police "f88

Rebels Fail In Attack. I 'i , States ls weather wasthreatening. but a large
Nanking, Nov. 29.--A concerted at. Zv C?mmfr,Cial suPrem' auenie turned out neverthless.

uuena ine dignity of either. It is evi
dent that if the European powers were

cue duuw gins, jjiman uraham and
Ethel Conrad, expect to' finish' their
cross examination 6f Millionaire Stokes
today in trial of ; the girls for attempt-- .
ed murder. The cross exainination of
the wealthy hotel man'.thusr far has

n accord to ask for . our mediation wetack on the gates of the ' uiunraun, .iww uxueers are: president. R
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naturally would defend iWinterests inand an effort to snW that. in the cae
China,'remainine"at theama Miss Graham he was;the pursuersiuu oi me ciiy. ruriner activities are tioris.

eipeciea tonignt. , ' w w 1 " u Amencan noiiday. Horace Vose of WpstPrivincrease the membership to. 1.000 by R-.I-
-. who has furnished turkeys for the wt0 v,.-- fAy. faithful to the double principle of the .

not Stokes intimated the pur.
another year; to emphasize the lecture I an unusually fine snecttnen tw vMr--w rLMtAl , r. -. vii. mvcgiiy. ul Viuina ana

the open door .
-extension work and the marking 0f his insists that there is no turkey like the Rhode Island bird but 'residentnf' ?
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ITALIANS ATTACK AND HIHW CHARTEHEO I

Kin r.iflriv RPnnnirrc . TO III STEAMBOATS

' 7r I icyuieu uxD1iutc cue uiaim ana insit that their own turkeys ar' best ah thejother side' bftte Pacific a'libtfoni Union Soldier MtA t- - oa nuum uu gucu m 'o ewu, auu ucicii lu jving lurKey:
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TEDDY. TAKING rlGHTER' WOLGASTU r&iS:u.ui .. - -- - DOT tiWV n?rl fnTOlm i ..-- I ! taiaiediatciy after .the-busine- ss seselgh. C. Nov. 29. For the pur- -squadron attacked a band of Bedouins, sion the WomanVs Clu gate' recep- - IWU , irrtllUIUlUD noint of nfSr!P- - lasfWUngf officer 'otfX s.a
ho previously had ambushed an Ital-- f

b0atSn he .Pee Dee on in honor
4

of the association. : : lias thp TMrf,h fill i -..v, w irevnwu ivuviiJiiguam anal fftorvthimr . ,
not-varie- d since thevtime of John WaVr U 'ilJrr-- . j . "PT- -ian scouting detachment, and killed

nearly all the Bedouins. The 'Italians Wwish b aKina rt neo ma tace m.the hanner
Nov. 29. Em. VLos Angeles, Ca.. .Nov.9.--Al Wl-- and modernized o th,t U. " and pt The baMe found re- -lost twelve dead and thirty wounded. ployes of the carpet factory where gast,the prize fighter, who was to fight dustry d public wofks ?are rel,C8'of lae

Freddie Welsh, the Englishman, to- - pushed forward we sha,, SS! ?nf6derate General Ha,rdee, whose.Officers Elected. '

tered today.wlth an authorized capital which wUl etherrior
Assembly,

of fifty thousand and Vith three thous- - this tonSht
days

week, beginningand subscribed. The company is alio dresses welcome W relposes
to deal in real estate.. The incorpora- - Everv T! !

morrow, is seriously ill with append!--T develon our romm.r , "ugn5er Panted. it-t-o Private John

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., began work
twej years ago at four dollars a week,
heard unofficially today that, he has
Been offered the superintendency of
the entire plant Young Roosevelt is
now reDresentiTic tho nnmno.ir o

ivew Ycrk, Nov. 29. Announce-me- nt

was made today of the election of
directors and officers of the P. Lorril--

citis and has been taken to a hospital, with therulesTof loyal competition "-- A l the Twenty-sevent-h Ten--

;So the d Thanksgivlne1 dav WhetfSsk whefw ?ess?e,-- a
s- - wno tad captured, it.tors are Robtri. Steele. William Enth-- 71, "1! "

V3JSham' the allied organizationTotnard Company and Liggett and the My battle at Vernon, of course, is 'dfi. The existed in regard Mexico; "f ??-8611-
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house, had been sold out Wly . in the dent replied that everAhS ouSe which returned it
week and the gross receipts, estimated done to rfrestahlish T --1 '

ers Tobacco Company, two of the con sembly will be holding sessions at the ramento. California, where iie. wentcerns into which the American Tobac wixic. ,
,: snortiy after hi mri. at $35,000, will have to . be returned: ihg that the TTnitpA VALUABLE. PROPERTY. .TT 1 ,. . . . - . - I r .co Company is divided. . uuuBuai mieresc is attached to theJURY AGREED BUT Wolgast was to have i received' 13.500 1 permitfhe arftatnrs .t . .. T"

ANOTHER "WHITE HOPE"
aaaress or Speaker Champ Clark,
which is to be delivered ThursdayEagles Will Banquet. a as his share and Walsh ?5,000. i - ? war on Ameran tenfn L. eStatdeaI was

; -.-"o"" .uouuuuaim jcsttsraay. - Tne deed '

to the arbitration treaties with FrLo. . ,HAS TO AWAIT JUDGE uikul in riiH aiinirnrnim Tha 4.i a -

. . 'HPPears, Aoove the Horizon In New u xecora toaa transterr- -and firlw-- .,1. rAMERICAN TROTTERS
The Fraternal Order of : Eagles will

give an elaborate banquet tonight at
their hall on North Front" street this
evening and .members of the order

New York, No 59.-- C: n 'ni th9,flrZZ" insIr0m James Mallet, et al.,b.a.vu uj mi. vviiiiji. in uie sessions otj YorkCongress and his well known reputa- - New York. Nov. Lo.. i "Z: viii jl irniiaaeiphia. totogs,;. th.e millionaire horsem hi wk Mr- - F. King,tion asa. lecturer will doubtless cause hope" try out. the most nwa .,M vummueu ii jr I: OSter s Real Estatenext year for would ratify the treaties ' fiKm r., J company,pects to leave for RussiaDenver. Nov. 29. The jury in the a Sreat outpouring to hear him. Thurs- - Jim Flynn checked the nretentions f
have been Invited to be present.,It i3
expected that the occasion will be

for $5,000. and a suhsonn
most enjoyaWe indeed

an extended residence, taking witt him The President declared the ambition ofthe pick of his string of in- - the United States was .to find in theeluding the champion of trie f world front an America harmoniously! united
uuu tuav met o

case of Gertrude Gibson Patterson, ay morning Kev. John ,E. White of Carl Morris, will, occur tonight whencharged with tiie murder of her hus-- Atlanta will deliver the Thanksgiving Al Palzer fights Tom Kennedy at theband, which went out last night, had sermon. - ' Royal Athletic rhih Rmnvwn

Mr. King, to Mr. Walter H. Sprynt
for ?5,225, the lot. on the south-wes- t
corner of Third and Walnut streets,'

will be a large attendance. A musical
trotter, Uhlan.,program has been arranged and do-- not returned at 10 o'elock this mnmin? This afternoon at 3 o'clock all th L ' . with Europe and preserved ftom Warlwhirh ia R( vt ctt r v ..i i . jvuuft a.uu uius i a. i rnpir rprrrri ofreshments jwHTbVserved by rules of arbitration, becoming each oiao", 7Mrs. Patterson spent a restless night. ool children and college students, have shown no reason whv n r th ' ' "day more powerful. . . - . t

M

To the matron she said she was glad some 3.000 in number, wixl assemble other might not develon mtn hOT YET ANOTHER 'v.ANDthe actual trial was over. - in the aiiditorit m to give welcome to wei eht rh a m njn . v mere is tne beginning to all things.! nie. Tt 1jRUSSIA . w .ES-- HEW Whatever obstacles we may temporari- - will Prr4 QLater today a court attache stated the. teachers. , Patriotic airs will be
' I v v u. uuuuoviuc x VY tillly meet we will attain our goal, be- - the nroWv Thl' J Lthat the jury had reached a: verdict s"ng. nags wm be Waved and addresses "KISSLESS BRIDE"made, Governor Kitchin being, on theDEMAND ON PERSIA Judge Allen, however, had not return-

ed to court and those chiefly interested
?n, a geefUSoal becauge most.valuable in the city's residential- - '

the . advanemg . towards districts,' and an improvement of theit, said Mr. Taft. . - - aamA win v --
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Big Baseball Meetings of Live Interest.
New York, :Nov. 29. The

'
- annual

meeting of the National Baseball
League will be held he Tuesday, De- -

program for the principal address. The
service is guaranteed' not to last more
than thirty sminutes.

remained awaiting him. ' -
New York, Nov. 29. Another young Surprise at White House.

. wii ue - Biaiiiying co iue
of the neighborhood, . .

i under- -oi. Petersburg, Nov. 29. Russia is woman, nominated by her husband for - Washington, Nov. 29. Regarding theConrfdent.bf duplicating former vie-- Cfmrl.12th- - U is generally
tories, iSe A. and M. football team

st0Gd that the AmeHcanLOHM TALKS .
eague will membership in the apparently growing LPars. interview Mr. Hilles said

about to demand the resignation of W.
Morgan Shuster, "American financial convene one day later. There is prac

Spend Your Thanksfiiving' Tomorrow.
By taking a brief outing over the

twenty-fiv- e strong, left early today ciass or. --iussiess Brides," is the de- - luuca surprise . . had 1 been :, felt
fendant in a suit for a marriage annul-- 1 at the -- White House in find- - new .railroad from ,Wilmington toOF COillG SESSION

tically no business before the organiza-
tions, except the schedule. There is
more interest in the National Commis

adviser to the Government of persla
This demand is contained in instruc
tions, which the Foreign Office has for- -

ment here; .. v ing that " the gentleman, a nmiain

over the Norfolk Southern for Norfolk,
where tomorrow it will play its annual
Thanksgiving" day game!: with the Vir

Southport and see the Ocean CitvDr. Gastano Sameralli alleges '
that of the .French riallitary. attache, com- - climbina 'tho hill tnsion meeting, December 11th, when the"a,UBU io tne Russian minister at ginia Polytechnic Institute!; Several of uunng uis courtsmp severini Giovanni, lus miroaucea Dy the French Ambassa-- port; , At the same time get a view of -

i eheren, concerning , a supplementary the best , men on the North Carolina
alleged ticket scalping scandal is to be uau ueu. seemingly affectionate, but uur "ave tnougnt, without any the countrv hot her fln(1 w.. . .... . ' ...ii I . ' ' ; vanr marriage sne grew "chilly as ice'' "uuiurwanpn, to circulate as an inter-- where ouail. siirrl AnoV t,uubi.uu, "ui, j. ma Bcssiuu i leami were reportea as injured ' andoemand which Russia is making upon

Persia, to recoup her for cost of send 01 ciongress will be largely given over three-o- f the regulars were left behind.- auu leiuseu to permit mm to demonM "cw ms rwouecuons .. or casual re-- key shootine is fin .it' m nnfnteing troops to that country. " io, tana bills," . said i Representative strate his love. The defendant denies marks, made by the President in along the route. Magnificent forestsLIBERAL BILLvuuci wuuu, uuairuiau 01 iue ways auu STpAMER IN DISTRESS ouo "5 uuttuwuuuaie ana claims she . u jiumeu TOnyersauonu-jLe-
INTERESTING PLACE TO VISIT Means uommlttee, and majority leader was obliged to leave her husband be--1 tessan was one of a very large num.

or the House, when he arrived at his J : Vancouver, B. C' Nov. 29. The Can- - cause of his ungovernable temper. ' 1 D.er received during a ,
busy morning

to ojnee toaay. "if we can continue, as adian Pacifie steamer Tees. 'with ana whatever was author
B3 Excursion Over the Railway

Southport Planned Tomorrow. ized.MR. JESSIE REYNOLDS.For those who would, liketo havea
we began last sessionI think' there sengers and 'freight for the,, west coast
will be no doubt as to the verdict , of of Vancouver Island, is in distress,
the people at thepolls. All Democratic Faint wireless calls fnwaid

For Rivers and Harbors Advocated by
Congressman Ransdell, But Says En-

thusiasts Must Not Be Too Sanguine.
Leaves Today For Meeting of , Na-
tional Rivers and Harbors Congress.

Pieasant day's outing tomorrow the

open savannahs . and : fields v around
Town Creek, Bolivia , and Moores
Creek for quail shooting, squirrel, rab--;
bit and turkey huntings .This is yorir
opportunity to take a day off and see
Brunswick county lying at your very
daprs and behold its wonderful possi-
bilities all around us. Train -- leaves .

union station promptly at 8:30 a. m.
tomorrow, ".morning, leaving Soujhport
on. the return trip at 5 p. m, Fare
for the round-trip- , $1.00., "

Died Last Night at His Late Residence
HOT MUCH -- MONEY FORIn This City.a speu B. & S. R. R. Will run

Clal ain to Southport and return,
members are prepared to make con- - ed up at Point Grey Station here at 2
cessions in the interest of .: harmony, o'clock this morning. The y Alaska
Th'ey expect' to have 'passed through Steamship Company's steamer North- -

The sad event of the deathtf youngleaving union station at 8:30 a. m. and CHINESE SUFFERERSNew Orleans, La Toy. 29. Con
Mr. Jessie Lee Reynolds, : aged 21,
occurred last night at 12:45 1; m., at:returning leave Southport at 5 p. m the House, v the ; tariff revision . which western has gone to her assistance.
the home ofthe Democratic - party; believes ... the a relative at Nb. 1021

gressman RanBdell, president of the
National" Rlverr and Harbors Congress

1 Jlls trip will furnish a splendid ty

for all who would like to leavp Mnfn, w00m.. ...J ;"e. young man Washington, D. C. Nov. 29. OnlyCAPITALIST LOSES CASE
- rf iU6LU11, lu Sblsl diedof 'pneumonia, after- -

in Vseverepreparations for the ,-
--

country wants. Of course, we cannot
speak for the Senate. We will be gfad
to receive f the --figures r, of the tariff
board and If they help us. any we will

one hundred dollars-ha-
s

been receiveightr.nniumi1 ' 7 - Recorder's -- Court
The Recorder's court this ? nominguuiMD .ui ,i vr u W ee&s. . ma aeatn win ed from the entire country responsecome as a severe bfow to many friends

here, who respected and admired him.
to the American Red Cross' appeal isbe gratified f6r that asstance."i 7 AGAINST PIHKERTONS

convention there December 6, 7 and 8.
He expressed the hope that Congress
at its present session would pas a
rivers and harbors bill framed along

sued a month ago for funds to aid the

was,a rather 'tame affair.- - Only1 a few
cases were tried,' and . these of minor ;

importance. Rosa and Cora Murphy,"
colored slstersV smashed the iles of r

Mr Reynolds vwas connected with nne . .

set better acquainted with the county
between Wilmington and Southport,
the small towns and villages as well
as the fine trucking lands, orchards,
vineyards. Southport with her mag-narb- or

water .front and land-locke- d

harbor is always an .interesting place
and the trip tomorrow will furnisha sood opportunity to see the Ocean
c'ty growing into a Greater South- -
port.

'Members of " the Carolina Yach t of the leading hardware stores in this --TlZlr"fciic cBiauiiauuieiii ui xveu wross- - oOCie--nuciai unes iair to every'sectlon. As
the DemocraticClub will be 'pleased to learfi that a blood affection and engaged in an af

omplete oyster n roaster has been in- - Montreal, Canada, Nov, 29. The suit the doIIcv of pVo , u home Brunswick coun-- i 7 1s
Jw rpnrnin. significant to forward, being heldrithstalled upon the club property and of David Russell, a Montreal capitalist said, the wateVwav m'n

fray. The Recorder taxed them with
the-cost- s. Joe Johnson and Pearl Gil--
ham, affray," cosfs. . McDonald Benton. '

two hundred dollars collected5" for .theLilly,, leaving the i wharf J at J" 7 same, last with the' XiT T!fo'clock.; Anumberof friendsfwill aC:
mmn.nv fWhnd; .m,' ,.. 4 . hoPe !t substantially increased

trespass costs. I George ;W. Cameron i

and William Morriss each contributed -

fine roasts be obtained at against the "oyster may Pinkertbn National Detec-- ' thusiasts should not be tob saneuineany time by 'phoning "Mr. Geo. W. tive Agency, for $350,000 damages for ' '; .

Davis, the jaaitor; :'phone; No., 605-- 2 at alleged -- conspiracy to ruin his reputa- - Price bf Suqar dVods 'i'mU'the club. ' This Is an innovotioh for tion, was dismissed by Judge Archer, Nw York'Wor 29 All T
'

the members during the winter season in the Supreme Court here today, with refined sugar ' was reduced ZrZl
and should prove yery popular, the costs against the plaintiff. . A per hundred nnd, t,v .

ien,c!nts

der condolence! to the: bereave S ,The .acres are supposed to
h and costs each; for being drunk; f

'
have dulled American sympathies.

. "The Gypsy. Bride"
Beautiful Scenic : Film of

Grand Theatre Today.
ents. '",.',' ' -h ., . the last named "having the charge of 'Action,

. It , disorderly also attached to his war--Evening DispatchSubscribe io'The Evening DisVatch,' ip?SSSST rant 1 - -
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